
BackgroundBackground Lowbirthweight,Lowbirthweight,

prematurityandhighermiscarriage ratesprematurity andhighermiscarriage rates

have previously beenreported inwomenhave previously beenreported inwomen

with eatingdisorders.with eatingdisorders.

AimsAims To determinewhetherwomenTo determinewhether women

with a historyof eatingdisorders are atwith a historyof eatingdisorders are at

higher riskofmajor adverse perinatalhigher riskofmajor adverse perinatal

outcomes.outcomes.

MethodsMethods Adjusted birthweight,Adjusted birthweight,

pretermdelivery andmiscarriagehistorypretermdelivery andmiscarriage history

were compared in thosewith a historyofwere compared inthosewith a historyof

eatingdisorders (anorexia nervosaeatingdisorders (anorexia nervosa

((nn¼171), bulimia nervosa (171), bulimia nervosa (nn¼199) andboth199) andboth

((nn¼82)) and thosewith other (82)) and thosewith other (nn¼1166)1166)

andno psychiatric disorders (andno psychiatric disorders (nn¼10 636) in10 636) in

a longitudinal cohort study.a longitudinal cohort study.

ResultsResults Thegroupwithbulimia nervosaThegroupwithbulimia nervosa

had significantlyhigher rates of pasthad significantlyhigher rates of past

miscarriages (relative risk ratio 2.0,miscarriages (relative risk ratio 2.0,

PP¼0.01) and the groupwith anorexia0.01) and the groupwith anorexia

nervosa deliveredbabies of significantlynervosa deliveredbabies of significantly

lower birthweightthanthe generallower birthweightthanthe general

population (population (PP¼0.01), whichwasmainly0.01), whichwasmainly

explainedbylower pre-pregnancybodyexplainedbylower pre-pregnancybody

mass index.Pretermdeliveryratesweremass index.Pretermdeliveryrateswere

comparable acrossgroups.comparable acrossgroups.

ConclusionsConclusions Womenwith a historyofWomenwith a historyof

eatingdisorders are at higher riskofmajoreatingdisorders are athigher riskofmajor

adverse obstetric outcomes.Antenataladverse obstetric outcomes.Antenatal

services should be aware ofthis higherservices should be aware ofthis higher

risk.risk.
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Eating disorders are a common source ofEating disorders are a common source of

psychiatric morbidity in women of child-psychiatric morbidity in women of child-

bearing age (Van Hoekenbearing age (Van Hoeken et alet al, 2003). Pre-, 2003). Pre-

vious studies on clinical samples have re-vious studies on clinical samples have re-

ported that women with anorexia nervosa,ported that women with anorexia nervosa,

bulimia nervosa and women hospitalisedbulimia nervosa and women hospitalised

for an eating disorder deliver lower birthfor an eating disorder deliver lower birth

weight and more preterm babies (Stewartweight and more preterm babies (Stewart

et alet al, 1987; Brinch, 1987; Brinch et alet al, 1988; Bulik, 1988; Bulik et alet al,,

1999; Waugh & Bulik, 1999; Sollid1999; Waugh & Bulik, 1999; Sollid et alet al,,

2004). Higher miscarriage rates have also2004). Higher miscarriage rates have also

been reported in women with eating disor-been reported in women with eating disor-

ders, especially those with bulimia nervosaders, especially those with bulimia nervosa

(Mitchell(Mitchell et alet al, 1991; Abraham, 1998;, 1991; Abraham, 1998;

BulikBulik et alet al, 1999; Blais, 1999; Blais et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

No studies to date have determined, inNo studies to date have determined, in

an epidemiologically representative sample,an epidemiologically representative sample,

whether the effect on adverse pregnancywhether the effect on adverse pregnancy

outcomes is specific to the eating disordersoutcomes is specific to the eating disorders

and their symptoms, rather than to any se-and their symptoms, rather than to any se-

vere psychiatric disorder. Moreover, mostvere psychiatric disorder. Moreover, most

studies on women with eating disordersstudies on women with eating disorders

have not taken into account the effect ofhave not taken into account the effect of

other mediating factors that may affectother mediating factors that may affect

perinatal outcomes. In this study we inves-perinatal outcomes. In this study we inves-

tigated the effect of a history of eating dis-tigated the effect of a history of eating dis-

orders on the outcome of pregnancy in aorders on the outcome of pregnancy in a

representative sample of the Britishrepresentative sample of the British

population.population.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

The Avon Longitudinal Study of ParentsThe Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents

and Children (ALSPAC) is a longitudinal,and Children (ALSPAC) is a longitudinal,

prospective study of women and pregnancyprospective study of women and pregnancy

(Golding(Golding et alet al, 2001). All pregnant women, 2001). All pregnant women

living in the geographical area of Avon,living in the geographical area of Avon,

UK, who were expected to deliver theirUK, who were expected to deliver their

baby between 1 April 1991 and 31 Decem-baby between 1 April 1991 and 31 Decem-

ber 1992 were recruited. All women gaveber 1992 were recruited. All women gave

informed and written consent. It was esti-informed and written consent. It was esti-

mated that 85–90% of those eligible tookmated that 85–90% of those eligible took

part. The sample has been shown to bepart. The sample has been shown to be

representative of the British population.representative of the British population.

There were 14 663 women enrolled atThere were 14 663 women enrolled at

the 9th week of pregnancy. Data werethe 9th week of pregnancy. Data were

obtained on 14 472 women via postalobtained on 14 472 women via postal

questionnaires. Women were excludedquestionnaires. Women were excluded

from the current study if they had notfrom the current study if they had not

answered the questionnaire sent at approxi-answered the questionnaire sent at approxi-

mately 12 weeks (2019). We only includedmately 12 weeks (2019). We only included

singleton births in the study (12 254), assingleton births in the study (12 254), as

babies from multiple pregnancies have dif-babies from multiple pregnancies have dif-

ferent patterns of foetal growth and gesta-ferent patterns of foetal growth and gesta-

tional length. At 12 weeks women weretional length. At 12 weeks women were

also asked whether they had any recent oralso asked whether they had any recent or

past history of psychiatric problems, inpast history of psychiatric problems, includ-clud-

ing depression, schizophrenia, alcoholism,ing depression, schizophrenia, alcoholism,

anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa or anyanorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa or any

other psychiatric disorder. Their pre-preg-other psychiatric disorder. Their pre-preg-

nancy weight and height were also obtained.nancy weight and height were also obtained.

Socio-demographic data were obtained dur-Socio-demographic data were obtained dur-

ing pregnancy. At 18 weeks of gestation in-ing pregnancy. At 18 weeks of gestation in-

formation was obtained on vomiting andformation was obtained on vomiting and

the use of laxatives for weight loss prior tothe use of laxatives for weight loss prior to

and during pregnancy. Data on smokingand during pregnancy. Data on smoking

and alcohol intake before and during the firstand alcohol intake before and during the first

and second trimesters of pregnancy were ob-and second trimesters of pregnancy were ob-

tained at two time-points during pregnancy.tained at two time-points during pregnancy.

Body mass index (BMI) was calculated asBody mass index (BMI) was calculated as

pre-pregnancy weight/height squared.pre-pregnancy weight/height squared.

OutcomesOutcomes

Birth weight, outcome of pregnancy (live orBirth weight, outcome of pregnancy (live or

stillbirth), gender of the baby andstillbirth), gender of the baby and

gestational age at birth were obtained fromgestational age at birth were obtained from

obstetric records. Birth weights were cor-obstetric records. Birth weights were cor-

rected for gestational age and gender. Pre-rected for gestational age and gender. Pre-

term delivery was defined as birth beforeterm delivery was defined as birth before

37 weeks of gestation. Only pregnancies37 weeks of gestation. Only pregnancies

where clinical estimates of length of gesta-where clinical estimates of length of gesta-

tion based on ultrasonography agreed withtion based on ultrasonography agreed with

mothers’ dates (plus or minus 2 weeks)mothers’ dates (plus or minus 2 weeks)

were included. Women were asked at 18were included. Women were asked at 18

weeks about any previous miscarriages.weeks about any previous miscarriages.

The data were then categorised as none,The data were then categorised as none,

one and two or more.one and two or more.

Data analysisData analysis

Parametric (one-way analysis of variance)Parametric (one-way analysis of variance)

and non-parametric tests were used asand non-parametric tests were used as

appropriate for group comparisons, afterappropriate for group comparisons, after

testing for normality. Bivariate lineartesting for normality. Bivariate linear

regression models were used to test for pre-regression models were used to test for pre-

dictors of continuous outcomes. Multi-dictors of continuous outcomes. Multi-

nomial and binary logistic regressionnomial and binary logistic regression

models examined predictors of categoricalmodels examined predictors of categorical

and binary outcomes respectively.and binary outcomes respectively.

Potential covariates likely to influencePotential covariates likely to influence

outcomes were first tested in bivariateoutcomes were first tested in bivariate

models and included in multivariate modelsmodels and included in multivariate models

when significant. The final model ac-when significant. The final model ac-

counted for the main effects of each covari-counted for the main effects of each covari-

ate. Factors considered to be possibleate. Factors considered to be possible

mediators (Kraemermediators (Kraemer et alet al, 2001) of main, 2001) of main

effects were included in the multivariateeffects were included in the multivariate
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model at a second stage. All analyses weremodel at a second stage. All analyses were

performed using Stata version 8 forperformed using Stata version 8 for

Windows. All statistical tests presented areWindows. All statistical tests presented are

two-tailed. Statistical significance was de-two-tailed. Statistical significance was de-

fined asfined as PP550.05.0.05.

Although our sample was relatively big,Although our sample was relatively big,

the sizes of groups with eating disordersthe sizes of groups with eating disorders

were variable and some groups were smallwere variable and some groups were small

(anorexia nervosa plus bulimia nervosa in(anorexia nervosa plus bulimia nervosa in

particular) in relation to the ‘general popu-particular) in relation to the ‘general popu-

lation’ control sample. We were thereforelation’ control sample. We were therefore

concerned that differences in rarer out-concerned that differences in rarer out-

comes might not be detectable when com-comes might not be detectable when com-

paring groups with eating disorders andparing groups with eating disorders and

the reference group. Hence we carried outthe reference group. Hence we carried out

a power calculation and found that effecta power calculation and found that effect

sizes of 0.3 in continuous outcomes couldsizes of 0.3 in continuous outcomes could

be detected with a power of 75–93% atbe detected with a power of 75–93% at

the 5% significance level. Group differ-the 5% significance level. Group differ-

ences in proportions for common outcomesences in proportions for common outcomes

could be detected with 92–99% power andcould be detected with 92–99% power and

group differences in proportions for un-group differences in proportions for un-

common outcomes (such as prematurity)common outcomes (such as prematurity)

could be detected with 63–99% power atcould be detected with 63–99% power at

the 5% significance level.the 5% significance level.

Ethical approvalEthical approval

The study was approved by the ethics com-The study was approved by the ethics com-

mittees of the Institute of Psychiatry andmittees of the Institute of Psychiatry and

ALSPAC.ALSPAC.

RESULTSRESULTS

Women who were included in the currentWomen who were included in the current

study (study (nn¼12 254) were divided into five12 254) were divided into five

groups: (a) 171 (1.4%) who only endorsedgroups: (a) 171 (1.4%) who only endorsed

the question ‘Have you ever had anorexiathe question ‘Have you ever had anorexia

nervosa?’ (7 of these reported a recent epi-nervosa?’ (7 of these reported a recent epi-

sode); (b) 199 (1.6%) who only endorsedsode); (b) 199 (1.6%) who only endorsed

the question ‘Have you ever had bulimiathe question ‘Have you ever had bulimia

nervosa?’ (51 of these reported a recent epi-nervosa?’ (51 of these reported a recent epi-

sode); (c) 82 (0.7%) who endorsed bothsode); (c) 82 (0.7%) who endorsed both

questions; (d) 1166 (9.5%) who reportedquestions; (d) 1166 (9.5%) who reported

having had schizophrenia, severe depres-having had schizophrenia, severe depres-

sion or other psychiatric disorders (includ-sion or other psychiatric disorders (includ-

ing drug addiction and alcoholism) anding drug addiction and alcoholism) and

formed the ‘other psychiatric disorders’formed the ‘other psychiatric disorders’

group; (e) 10 636 who formed the ‘generalgroup; (e) 10 636 who formed the ‘general

population’ comparison group.population’ comparison group.

Socio-demographic dataSocio-demographic data

Maternal age at delivery and ethnicity didMaternal age at delivery and ethnicity did

not differ across the five groups (seenot differ across the five groups (see

Table 2). Women with other psychiatricTable 2). Women with other psychiatric

disorders were less likely to be in full-timedisorders were less likely to be in full-time

or part-time employment, or full-time edu-or part-time employment, or full-time edu-

cation or training and were more likely tocation or training and were more likely to

be multiparous than the general populationbe multiparous than the general population

sample. Women in the three eating disordersample. Women in the three eating disorder

groups did not differ from the generalgroups did not differ from the general

population sample on parity or employ-population sample on parity or employ-

ment status. Women with a history of anor-ment status. Women with a history of anor-

exia nervosa, anorexia nervosa plus bulimiaexia nervosa, anorexia nervosa plus bulimia

nervosa and other psychiatric disordersnervosa and other psychiatric disorders

were significantly more likely to havewere significantly more likely to have

smoked during the first trimester ofsmoked during the first trimester of

pregnancy. Women with other psychiatricpregnancy. Women with other psychiatric

disorders were significantly more likely todisorders were significantly more likely to

have smoked during the second trimesterhave smoked during the second trimester

of pregnancy and drunk alcohol duringof pregnancy and drunk alcohol during

the first trimester. All four clinical groupsthe first trimester. All four clinical groups

were less likely to be living with a partnerwere less likely to be living with a partner

than the ‘general population’ group.than the ‘general population’ group.

Eating disorders and relatedEating disorders and related
symptomssymptoms

We compared BMI across the five groupsWe compared BMI across the five groups

and the proportions of women reportingand the proportions of women reporting

past vomiting and laxative use for weightpast vomiting and laxative use for weight

loss (Table 2). Women in the three eatingloss (Table 2). Women in the three eating

disorder groups were significantly moredisorder groups were significantly more

likely to have used laxatives and self-likely to have used laxatives and self-

induced vomiting. Women with a historyinduced vomiting. Women with a history

of anorexia nervosa and anorexia nervosaof anorexia nervosa and anorexia nervosa

plus bulimia nervosa had a significantlyplus bulimia nervosa had a significantly

lower mean BMI than the other groupslower mean BMI than the other groups

(Table 2).(Table 2).

Pregnancy outcomesPregnancy outcomes

Foetal deaths (Foetal deaths (nn¼66) were excluded from66) were excluded from

these analyses. Women with a history ofthese analyses. Women with a history of

anorexia nervosa had 2 foetal deathsanorexia nervosa had 2 foetal deaths

(1.2%), those with bulimia nervosa and(1.2%), those with bulimia nervosa and

those with anorexia nervosa plus bulimiathose with anorexia nervosa plus bulimia

nervosa had none, those with other psychi-nervosa had none, those with other psychi-

atric disorders had 7 (0.6%) and generalatric disorders had 7 (0.6%) and general

population controls had 57 (0.7%). Differ-population controls had 57 (0.7%). Differ-

ences were not statistically significant.ences were not statistically significant.

Birth weightBirth weight

We excluded 67 women who developedWe excluded 67 women who developed

gestational diabetes because of high ratesgestational diabetes because of high rates

of macrosomia in this group. Rates ofof macrosomia in this group. Rates of

gestational diabetes were significantlygestational diabetes were significantly

higher in the group with anorexia nervosahigher in the group with anorexia nervosa

plus bulimia nervosa (2 positive, 2.4%,plus bulimia nervosa (2 positive, 2.4%,

Fisher’s exactFisher’s exact¼17.9,17.9, PP¼0.01) and that with0.01) and that with

other psychiatric disorders (16 positive,other psychiatric disorders (16 positive,

1.4%) compared with the general popu-1.4%) compared with the general popu-

lation (48 positive, 0.5%). Data were miss-lation (48 positive, 0.5%). Data were miss-

ing on birth weight for 148 babies.ing on birth weight for 148 babies.

Mean birth weights corrected forMean birth weights corrected for

gender and gestational age were calculatedgender and gestational age were calculated

for 11 973 babies. The mean birth weightfor 11 973 babies. The mean birth weight

for babies born to women with a historyfor babies born to women with a history

of anorexia nervosa was 3340 g (95% CIof anorexia nervosa was 3340 g (95% CI

2 5 62 5 6
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Table1Table1 Socio-demographic dataSocio-demographic data

Anorexia nervosaAnorexia nervosa

nn¼171171

Bulimia nervosaBulimia nervosa

nn¼199199

Anorexia nervosa plusAnorexia nervosa plus

bulimia nervosabulimia nervosa

nn¼8282

Other psychiatricOther psychiatric

disordersdisorders

nn¼11661166

GeneralGeneral

populationpopulation

nn¼10 63610 636

Age at delivery, years: mean (s.d.)Age at delivery, years: mean (s.d.) 28.9 (5.2)28.9 (5.2) 28.2 (4.6)28.2 (4.6) 29.2 (4.6)29.2 (4.6) 28 (5.5)28 (5.5) 28.2 (4.8)28.2 (4.8)

Multiparity, % (OR, 95%CI)Multiparity, % (OR, 95% CI) 52.5 (0.9, 0.6^1.2)52.5 (0.9, 0.6^1.2) 51.6 (0.9, 0.7^1.2)51.6 (0.9, 0.7^1.2) 53.3 (0.9, 0.6^ 1.5)53.3 (0.9, 0.6^ 1.5) 59.1 (1.2, 1.0^1.3)***59.1 (1.2, 1.0^1.3)*** 54.954.9

White ethnicity, % (OR, 95% CI)White ethnicity, % (OR, 95%CI) 96.2 (0.6, 0.3^1.4)96.2 (0.6, 0.3^1.4) 97.4 (0.9, 0.4^2.2)97.4 (0.9, 0.4^2.2) 98.8 (1.9, 0.3^13.8)98.8 (1.9, 0.3^13.8) 98 (1.2, 0.8^1.9)98 (1.2, 0.8^1.9) 97.697.6

Employment, % (OR, 95% CI)Employment, % (OR, 95%CI)11 49.0 (1.0, 0.7^1.4)49.0 (1.0, 0.7^1.4) 48.9 (1.0, 0.7^1.3)48.9 (1.0, 0.7^1.3) 42.7 (0.8, 0.5^1.2)42.7 (0.8, 0.5^1.2) 32.8 (0.6, 0.6^0.7)***32.8 (0.6, 0.6^0.7)*** 49.149.1

Any smoking in first trimester,Any smoking in first trimester,

% (OR, 95% CI)% (OR, 95% CI)

27.8 (1.4, 1.0^2.0)*27.8 (1.4, 1.0^2.0)* 26.2 (1.3, 0.9^1.8)26.2 (1.3, 0.9^1.8) 39.5 (2.4, 1.5^3.8)***39.5 (2.4, 1.5^3.8)*** 40.2 (2.5, 2.2^2.8)***40.2 (2.5, 2.2^2.8)*** 21.421.4

Any smoking in second trimester,Any smoking in second trimester,

% (OR, 95% CI)% (OR, 95% CI)

20.2 (1.3, 0.9^1.9)20.2 (1.3, 0.9^1.9) 20.6 (1.3, 0.9^1.8)20.6 (1.3, 0.9^1.8) 23.5 (1.6, 0.9^2.6)23.5 (1.6, 0.9^2.6) 32.6 (2.5, 2.2^2.8)***32.6 (2.5, 2.2^2.8)*** 16.316.3

Has a partner, % (OR, 95% CI)Has a partner, % (OR, 95%CI) 95.2 (0.4, 0.2^0.8)*95.2 (0.4, 0.2^0.8)* 95.6 (0.4, 0.2^0.9)*95.6 (0.4, 0.2^0.9)* 90.5 (0.2, 0.1^0.3)***90.5 (0.2, 0.1^0.3)*** 94.6 (0.4, 0.3^0.5)***94.6 (0.4, 0.3^0.5)*** 98.198.1

Any alcohol use in first trimester,Any alcohol use in first trimester,

% (OR, 95% CI)% (OR, 95% CI)

11.6 (0.7, 0.4^1.2)11.6 (0.7, 0.4^1.2) 18.8 (1.3, 0.9^1.9)18.8 (1.3, 0.9^1.9) 24.7 (1.8, 1.1^3.0)*24.7 (1.8, 1.1^3.0)* 19.3 (1.3, 1.1^1.6)*19.3 (1.3, 1.1^1.6)* 15.215.2

1. Percentage in full-time/part-time employment or full-time education/training1. Percentage in full-time/part-time employment or full-time education/training v.v. unemployed, housewives or retired.unemployed, housewives or retired.
**PP550.05, ***0.05, ***PP550.0010.001v.v. general population.general population.
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3272–3407); to women with bulimia ner-3272–3407); to women with bulimia ner-

vosa 3439 g (3377–3502); to women withvosa 3439 g (3377–3502); to women with

anorexia nervosa plus bulimia nervosaanorexia nervosa plus bulimia nervosa

3422 g (3323–3521); to women with other3422 g (3323–3521); to women with other

psychiatric disorders 3392 g (3366–3413);psychiatric disorders 3392 g (3366–3413);

and to the general population sampleand to the general population sample

3425 g (3416–3433). Babies of women with3425 g (3416–3433). Babies of women with

anorexia nervosa were significantly lighteranorexia nervosa were significantly lighter

than babies of control women, as werethan babies of control women, as were

babies of women with other psychiatricbabies of women with other psychiatric

disorders (overalldisorders (overall FF (6, 11966)(6, 11966)¼918.8,918.8,

PP550.05) (Table 3).0.05) (Table 3).

We studied the role of covariatesWe studied the role of covariates

known to influence birth weight, includingknown to influence birth weight, including

maternal factors such as parity, maternalmaternal factors such as parity, maternal

age, employment status, whether womenage, employment status, whether women

had a partner and alcohol intake (a factorhad a partner and alcohol intake (a factor

relating to the studied pregnancy). Alcoholrelating to the studied pregnancy). Alcohol

intake, relationship status and employmentintake, relationship status and employment

status were not significantly related to thestatus were not significantly related to the

outcome and were not included in the finaloutcome and were not included in the final

model.model.

Smoking in the first and second trime-Smoking in the first and second trime-

ster, pre-pregnancy BMI, laxative use andster, pre-pregnancy BMI, laxative use and

self-induced vomiting in pregnancy were in-self-induced vomiting in pregnancy were in-

vestigated as possible mediators of effect.vestigated as possible mediators of effect.

Laxative use and self-induced vomiting inLaxative use and self-induced vomiting in

pregnancy were not significantly related topregnancy were not significantly related to

birth weight in bivariate analyses. Whenbirth weight in bivariate analyses. When

maternal covariates (parity, maternal age)maternal covariates (parity, maternal age)

were included in the model, babies bornwere included in the model, babies born

to women with a lifetime history of anorex-to women with a lifetime history of anorex-

ia nervosa were still significantly lighteria nervosa were still significantly lighter

than babies of control women (than babies of control women (BB¼7775.1,75.1,

bb¼770.016,0.016, PP¼0.03) (Table 3). When0.03) (Table 3). When

smoking in the second trimester was in-smoking in the second trimester was in-

cluded in the model, a marginal differencecluded in the model, a marginal difference

remained for babies of women with anor-remained for babies of women with anor-

exia nervosa compared with general popu-exia nervosa compared with general popu-

lation controls (lation controls (BB¼7763.5,63.5, bb¼770.013,0.013,

PP¼0.06). When BMI pre-pregnancy was in-0.06). When BMI pre-pregnancy was in-

cluded in the model, the effect of maternalcluded in the model, the effect of maternal

history of anorexia nervosa on birth weighthistory of anorexia nervosa on birth weight

disappeared.disappeared.

Preterm deliveryPreterm delivery

Data for evaluation of preterm deliveryData for evaluation of preterm delivery

were available on 12 188 births. The rateswere available on 12 188 births. The rates

of preterm delivery were: anorexia nervosaof preterm delivery were: anorexia nervosa

6.5%; bulimia nervosa 5.0%; anorexia ner-6.5%; bulimia nervosa 5.0%; anorexia ner-

vosa plus bulimia nervosa 4.9%; other psy-vosa plus bulimia nervosa 4.9%; other psy-

chiatric disorders 5.8%; general populationchiatric disorders 5.8%; general population

4.8%; with no group differences on logistic4.8%; with no group differences on logistic

regression analysis. After controlling forregression analysis. After controlling for

ethnicity, maternal age, and parity, theethnicity, maternal age, and parity, the

group with other psychiatric disordersgroup with other psychiatric disorders

had significantly higher rates of pretermhad significantly higher rates of preterm

delivery compared with the general popu-delivery compared with the general popu-

lation (odds ratio 1.3, 95% CI 1.0–1.8,lation (odds ratio 1.3, 95% CI 1.0–1.8,

PP¼0.03).0.03).

Previous miscarriagesPrevious miscarriages

Data on previous miscarriages were ana-Data on previous miscarriages were ana-

lysed in 11 700 women. An initial multino-lysed in 11 700 women. An initial multino-

mial logistic regression showed that womenmial logistic regression showed that women

with bulimia nervosa, those with anorexiawith bulimia nervosa, those with anorexia

nervosa plus bulimia nervosa and thosenervosa plus bulimia nervosa and those

with other psychiatric disorders were signif-with other psychiatric disorders were signif-

icantly more likely to report previous mis-icantly more likely to report previous mis-

carriages (Table 4). When adjusted forcarriages (Table 4). When adjusted for

relevant covariates (lifetime smoking andrelevant covariates (lifetime smoking and

alcohol use, age, parity), only women withalcohol use, age, parity), only women with

a history of bulimia nervosa and of othera history of bulimia nervosa and of other

psychiatric disorders remained significantlypsychiatric disorders remained significantly

more likely to have a history of previousmore likely to have a history of previous

miscarriages than the general population.miscarriages than the general population.

A trend remained for women with anorexiaA trend remained for women with anorexia

nervosa plus bulimia nervosa.nervosa plus bulimia nervosa.
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Table 2Table 2 Lifetimeweight control behaviours and pre-pregnancy bodymass indexLifetimeweight control behaviours and pre-pregnancy bodymass index

Anorexia nervosaAnorexia nervosa

nn¼175175

Bulimia nervosaBulimia nervosa

nn¼199199

Anorexia nervosa plusAnorexia nervosa plus

bulimia nervosabulimia nervosa nn¼8282

Other psychiatricOther psychiatric

disordersdisorders nn¼11661166

General populationGeneral population

nn¼10 63610 636

Self-induced vomiting for weightSelf-induced vomiting for weight

control, %control, %

23.4***23.4*** 56.3***56.3*** 62.2***62.2*** 4.04.0 3.63.6

Laxative use for weight control, %Laxative use for weight control, % 25***25*** 29.1***29.1*** 55***55*** 4.54.5 3.23.2

Bodymass index pre-pregnancy:Bodymass index pre-pregnancy:

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

21.5 (3.2)**21.5 (3.2)** 23.1 (4.3)23.1 (4.3) 21.5 (3.0)*21.5 (3.0)* 23.1 (4.2)23.1 (4.2) 22.9 (3.8)22.9 (3.8)

**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001,0.001, v.v. general population.general population.

Table 3Table 3 Linear regression analysis of birthwright after stepwise adjustment for relevant covariatesLinear regression analysis of birthwright after stepwise adjustment for relevant covariates

Anorexia nervosaAnorexia nervosa

nn¼159159

Bulimia nervosaBulimia nervosa

nn¼195195

Anorexia nervosa plusAnorexia nervosa plus

bulimis nervosabulimis nervosa nn¼7878

Other psychiatricOther psychiatric

disordersdisorders nn¼11011101

BB (95% CI)(95% CI) bb

Birth-weightBirth-weight11 7783.9 (83.9 (77151.9 to151.9 to7715.9)15.9)

770.00.018*18*

14.3 (14.3 (7748.7 to 77.4)48.7 to 77.4)

0.0030.003

772.6 (2.6 (7710101.7 to 96.5)1.7 to 96.5)

0.0000.000

7733.5 (33.5 (7760.9/60.9/776.1)6.1)

770.00.018*18*

Birth weightBirth weight11 adjusted for maternal factorsadjusted for maternal factors 7775.1 (75.1 (77143.6 to143.6 to776.5)6.5)

770.00.016*16*

20.5 (20.5 (7742.4/83.5)42.4/83.5)

0.0040.004

772.6 (2.6 (77101.7 to 96.5)101.7 to 96.5)

770.0000.000

7736.4 (36.4 (7764.0 to64.0 to778.8)8.8)

770.00.019**19**

Birth weightBirth weight11 adjusted for maternal factorsadjusted for maternal factors

and smoking in the second trimesterand smoking in the second trimester

7764.5 (64.5 (77132.3/3.3)132.3/3.3)

770.0130.01322

27.6 (27.6 (7734.5 to 89.7)34.5 to 89.7)

0.0060.006

8.8 (8.8 (7790.2 to 107.9)90.2 to 107.9)

0.0010.001

774.4 (4.4 (7731.9 to 23.2)31.9 to 23.2)

770.0020.002

Birth-weightBirth-weight11 adjusted formaternal factors,adjusted for maternal factors,

smoking in the second trimester and BMIsmoking in the second trimester and BMI

7740.7 (40.7 (77109.1 to 27.8)109.1 to 27.8)

770.0090.009

11.5 (11.5 (7752.6 to 75.5)52.6 to 75.5)

0.0030.003

23.9 (23.9 (7778.8 to 126.6)78.8 to 126.6)

0.0030.003

772.7 (2.7 (7731.0 to 25.5)31.0 to 25.5)

770.000.0011

BMI, bodymass index.BMI, bodymass index.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01.0.01.
1. Adjusted for gestational age and gender of the baby.1. Adjusted for gestational age and gender of the baby.
2.2. PP¼0.060.06 v.v. general population.general population.
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MICALI E T ALMICALI ET AL

The same three groups of women wereThe same three groups of women were

significantly more likely to have had twosignificantly more likely to have had two

or more miscarriages compared with theor more miscarriages compared with the

general population. The difference re-general population. The difference re-

mained after controlling for relevantmained after controlling for relevant

covariates (Table 4).covariates (Table 4).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Main findingsMain findings

Women with a history of bulimia nervosaWomen with a history of bulimia nervosa

(with or without a history of anorexia ner-(with or without a history of anorexia ner-

vosa) had an increased rate of lifetime mis-vosa) had an increased rate of lifetime mis-

carriages, as did women with a history ofcarriages, as did women with a history of

other psychiatric disorders. This persistedother psychiatric disorders. This persisted

after controlling for potential covariates.after controlling for potential covariates.

Women with a history of anorexia nervosaWomen with a history of anorexia nervosa

were more likely to deliver babies of lowerwere more likely to deliver babies of lower

birth weight than control women, althoughbirth weight than control women, although

weights were comparable to babies ofweights were comparable to babies of

women with other psychiatric disorders.women with other psychiatric disorders.

MiscarriagesMiscarriages

Higher rates of miscarriage in women withHigher rates of miscarriage in women with

bulimia nervosa have been reported pre-bulimia nervosa have been reported pre-

viously (Mitchellviously (Mitchell et alet al, 1991; Morgan, 1991; Morgan etet

alal, 2006). A higher risk of miscarriage for, 2006). A higher risk of miscarriage for

women with current and past bulimiawomen with current and past bulimia

nervosa was reported in two studiesnervosa was reported in two studies

(Abraham, 1998; Blais(Abraham, 1998; Blais et alet al, 2000). Our, 2000). Our

results confirm these findings. Possibleresults confirm these findings. Possible

hypotheses include polycysitic ovary syn-hypotheses include polycysitic ovary syn-

drome and leptin abnormalities (Morgandrome and leptin abnormalities (Morgan

et alet al, 2006). Future research will need to, 2006). Future research will need to

address the issue of direct cause of mis-address the issue of direct cause of mis-

carriages in women with bulimia nervosacarriages in women with bulimia nervosa

and the exact physiology.and the exact physiology.

Birth weightBirth weight

Previous studies have shown that womenPrevious studies have shown that women

with current or past eating disorders havewith current or past eating disorders have

a higher risk of delivering lower birtha higher risk of delivering lower birth

weight babies (Stewartweight babies (Stewart et alet al, 1987; Bulik, 1987; Bulik

et alet al, 1999; Sollid, 1999; Sollid et alet al, 2004) and our study, 2004) and our study

confirms this finding. However, we foundconfirms this finding. However, we found

that the lower birth weight of babies bornthat the lower birth weight of babies born

to women with anorexia nervosa may beto women with anorexia nervosa may be

mediated by lower pre-pregnancy BMImediated by lower pre-pregnancy BMI

and to a lesser extent by smoking in theand to a lesser extent by smoking in the

second trimester of pregnancy. None ofsecond trimester of pregnancy. None of

the previous studies has investigated thethe previous studies has investigated the

effect of either variable in a populationeffect of either variable in a population

with eating disorders. However, the effectwith eating disorders. However, the effect

of maternal weight pre-pregnancy on birthof maternal weight pre-pregnancy on birth

weight of offspring has been documentedweight of offspring has been documented

in population studies; low maternal weightin population studies; low maternal weight

at conception or delivery has been found toat conception or delivery has been found to

have a significant impact on perinatalhave a significant impact on perinatal

outcomes, mainly birth weight and pretermoutcomes, mainly birth weight and preterm

delivery (Kaminskydelivery (Kaminsky et alet al, 1973; Wolfe, 1973; Wolfe et alet al,,

1991; Cnattingius1991; Cnattingius et alet al, 1998; Ehrenberg, 1998; Ehrenberg

et alet al, 2003). It is likely that a low pre-, 2003). It is likely that a low pre-

pregnancy BMI is an indicator of poorpregnancy BMI is an indicator of poor

maternal nutritional status during preg-maternal nutritional status during preg-

nancy, but we were not able to evaluate thisnancy, but we were not able to evaluate this

in this study.in this study.

Previous studies have highlighted an in-Previous studies have highlighted an in-

creased risk for adverse perinatal outcomescreased risk for adverse perinatal outcomes

in women with severe mental illnessin women with severe mental illness

(Jablensky(Jablensky et alet al, 2005), but no previous, 2005), but no previous

study has compared women with eatingstudy has compared women with eating

disorders with women with other severedisorders with women with other severe

psychiatric disorders. In our study, smokingpsychiatric disorders. In our study, smoking

during the second trimester seemed to beduring the second trimester seemed to be

mainly responsible for the low birth weightmainly responsible for the low birth weight

in women with other psychiatric disorders.in women with other psychiatric disorders.

This suggests that the mechanism for lowThis suggests that the mechanism for low

birth weight might be different in womenbirth weight might be different in women

with other severe psychiatric disorders com-with other severe psychiatric disorders com-

pared with women with anorexia nervosa.pared with women with anorexia nervosa.

Preterm deliveryPreterm delivery

Two previous studies of clinical samplesTwo previous studies of clinical samples

have shown higher rates of prematurity inhave shown higher rates of prematurity in

babies of women with eating disordersbabies of women with eating disorders

(Bulik(Bulik et alet al, 1999, Sollid, 1999, Sollid et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

BulikBulik et alet al (1999) relied on a small sample(1999) relied on a small sample

and self-report of premature birth. Theand self-report of premature birth. The

study of Sollidstudy of Sollid et alet al (2004), although larger,(2004), although larger,

was register-based and included onlywas register-based and included only

women who had been hospitalised for anwomen who had been hospitalised for an

eating disorder, which was likely to beeating disorder, which was likely to be

severe. Recall and sampling differencessevere. Recall and sampling differences

might therefore partly explain the disparitymight therefore partly explain the disparity

of these findings with those of our study.of these findings with those of our study.

Our study is in line with that of FrankoOur study is in line with that of Franko etet

alal (2001) who found no difference in rates(2001) who found no difference in rates

of prematurity when comparing womenof prematurity when comparing women

with anorexia and bulimia nervosa. Therewith anorexia and bulimia nervosa. There

is the possibility that this finding might beis the possibility that this finding might be

a result of a low power to detect differencesa result of a low power to detect differences

in our sample. This finding needs replication.in our sample. This finding needs replication.

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations

The strengths of the study include the use ofThe strengths of the study include the use of

data from a large longitudinal prospectivedata from a large longitudinal prospective

community cohort. We were able to includecommunity cohort. We were able to include

a comparison group of women with psychi-a comparison group of women with psychi-

atric disorders other than eating disordersatric disorders other than eating disorders

in addition to a general population controlin addition to a general population control

group. We were also able to take into ac-group. We were also able to take into ac-

count the role of several covariates relevantcount the role of several covariates relevant

to the outcomes.to the outcomes.

The main weakness of this study is thatThe main weakness of this study is that

women were classified according towomen were classified according to

self-report of lifetime anorexia nervosa orself-report of lifetime anorexia nervosa or

bulimia nervosa or both. It is uncertainbulimia nervosa or both. It is uncertain

how accurate this classification is in termshow accurate this classification is in terms

of psychiatric classificatory systems. How-of psychiatric classificatory systems. How-

ever, the availability of rates of lifetimeever, the availability of rates of lifetime

eating disorder behaviours and BMI pre-eating disorder behaviours and BMI pre-

pregnancy lends weight to self-reportedpregnancy lends weight to self-reported

diagnoses. The prevalence of eating disor-diagnoses. The prevalence of eating disor-

ders in this sample was 3.7%. Accordingders in this sample was 3.7%. According

to estimates of the prevalence of eating dis-to estimates of the prevalence of eating dis-

orders in women of child-bearing ageorders in women of child-bearing age
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Table 4Table 4 History of miscarriagesHistory of miscarriages

Anorexia nervosaAnorexia nervosa

nn¼159159

Bulimia nervosaBulimia nervosa

nn¼195195

Anorexia nervosa plusAnorexia nervosa plus

bulimia nervosabulimia nervosa nn¼7979

Other psychiatricOther psychiatric

disordersdisorders nn¼11001100

Anyprevious miscarriagesAnypreviousmiscarriages

Unadjusted OR (95% CI)Unadjusted OR (95% CI) 1.2 (0.9^1.8)1.2 (0.9^1.8) 1.4* (1.1^1.9)1.4* (1.1^1.9) 1.7* (1.1^2.7)1.7* (1.1^2.7) 1.7*** (1.5^1.9)1.7*** (1.5^1.9)

AdjustedAdjusted11 OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) 1.0 (0.7^1.6)1.0 (0.7^1.6) 1.4* (1.1^2.0)1.4* (1.1^2.0) 1.4 (0.9^2.4)1.4 (0.9^2.4) 1.6*** (1.4^1.8)1.6*** (1.4^1.8)

Number of miscarriagesNumber of miscarriages

One, unadjusted OR (95% CI)One, unadjusted OR (95% CI) 1.0 (0.7^1.6)1.0 (0.7^1.6) 1.2 (0.8^1.8)1.2 (0.8^1.8) 1.2 (0.6^2.2)1.2 (0.6^2.2) 1.5*** (1.3^1.7)1.5*** (1.3^1.7)

Two ormore unadjusted,OR (95% CI)Two ormore unadjusted,OR (95% CI) 1.5 (0.8^2.8)1.5 (0.8^2.8) 2.0** (1.2^3.3)2.0** (1.2^3.3) 3.2*** (1.6^6.3)3.2*** (1.6^6.3) 2.5*** (2.0^3.1)2.5*** (2.0^3.1)

One, adjustedOne, adjusted11 OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) 0.9 (0.6^1.5)0.9 (0.6^1.5) 1.2 (0.8^1.8)1.2 (0.8^1.8) 1.0 (0.6^ 2.0)1.0 (0.6^ 2.0) 1.4*** (1.2^1.7)1.4*** (1.2^1.7)

Two ormore, adjustedTwo ormore, adjusted11 RRR (95% CI)RRR (95% CI) 1.4 (0.7^2.7)1.4 (0.7^2.7) 2.1** (1.2^3.6)2.1** (1.2^3.6) 2.8** (1.4^5.8)2.8** (1.4^5.8) 2.2*** (1.7^2.8)2.2*** (1.7^2.8)

OR, odds ratio; RRR, relative risk ratio.OR, odds ratio; RRR, relative risk ratio.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.0010.001v.v. general population.general population.
1. Adjusted for maternal age, parity, lifetime alcohol use (more than1glass of alcohol/week), lifetime smoking.1. Adjusted for maternal age, parity, lifetime alcohol use (more than1glass of alcohol/week), lifetime smoking.
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PERINATAL OUTCOMES IN EATING DISORDERSPERINATAL OUTCOMES IN EATING DISORDERS

(Striegel-Moore(Striegel-Moore et alet al, 2006), the prevalence, 2006), the prevalence

of anorexia nervosa is between 0 and 1.5%of anorexia nervosa is between 0 and 1.5%

and that of full-syndrome bulimia nervosaand that of full-syndrome bulimia nervosa

between is 0.4 and 0.8%. When partial syn-between is 0.4 and 0.8%. When partial syn-

dromes are included the prevalence rate ofdromes are included the prevalence rate of

eating disorders reaches about 5%. Theeating disorders reaches about 5%. The

prevalence of anorexia nervosa in ourprevalence of anorexia nervosa in our

sample is 1.4% and that of bulimia nervosasample is 1.4% and that of bulimia nervosa

1.6%. It is therefore likely that a proportion1.6%. It is therefore likely that a proportion

in these two groups might have had an eatingin these two groups might have had an eating

disorder not otherwise specified or a milderdisorder not otherwise specified or a milder

eating disorder compared with clinical sam-eating disorder compared with clinical sam-

ples. The current study is therefore likely toples. The current study is therefore likely to

have underestimated rather than overesti-have underestimated rather than overesti-

mated the rates of adverse perinatal out-mated the rates of adverse perinatal out-

comes in women with eating disorders.comes in women with eating disorders.

Another limitation of the study is thatAnother limitation of the study is that

weights and heights pre-pregnancy wereweights and heights pre-pregnancy were

also obtained by self-report. Moreover, wealso obtained by self-report. Moreover, we

were not able to determine the temporalwere not able to determine the temporal

relationship between previous miscarriagesrelationship between previous miscarriages

and the course of bulimia nervosa. Theand the course of bulimia nervosa. The

sample did not have sufficient power to de-sample did not have sufficient power to de-

termine whether rare complications such astermine whether rare complications such as

foetal deaths were more common in womenfoetal deaths were more common in women

with anorexia nervosa, although there waswith anorexia nervosa, although there was

a trend in this direction.a trend in this direction.

ImplicationsImplications

Our results, together with previous reportsOur results, together with previous reports

in the literature, suggest that maternal eat-in the literature, suggest that maternal eat-

ing disorders are associated with higher risking disorders are associated with higher risk

of some obstetric complications. This isof some obstetric complications. This is

extremely relevant to the prevention of ad-extremely relevant to the prevention of ad-

verse foetal outcomes. Moreover, the extentverse foetal outcomes. Moreover, the extent

to which perinatal complications are pre-to which perinatal complications are pre-

dictors of later psychiatric disorders is stilldictors of later psychiatric disorders is still

unclear. We found that women with eatingunclear. We found that women with eating

disorders have similar rates of major ad-disorders have similar rates of major ad-

verse perinatal outcomes to women withverse perinatal outcomes to women with

other psychiatric disorders, although someother psychiatric disorders, although some

of the causal factors implicated mightof the causal factors implicated might

differ. Women with bulimia nervosa are atdiffer. Women with bulimia nervosa are at

higher risk of miscarriage. Future researchhigher risk of miscarriage. Future research

will need to clarify the exact mechanism.will need to clarify the exact mechanism.

Women with a history of anorexia ner-Women with a history of anorexia ner-

vosa should be informed when planning avosa should be informed when planning a

pregnancy that good general health in-pregnancy that good general health in-

cludes having a healthy BMI as well ascludes having a healthy BMI as well as

smoking cessation. Previous studies suggestsmoking cessation. Previous studies suggest

that the association of smoking with highthat the association of smoking with high

levels of body image distortion, and the rolelevels of body image distortion, and the role

of smoking in weight control are relevant toof smoking in weight control are relevant to

women with and without eating disorderswomen with and without eating disorders

(George & Waller, 2005; John(George & Waller, 2005; John et alet al,,

2006). If this is so, the link with body image2006). If this is so, the link with body image

and weight control may need to beand weight control may need to be

considered when counselling women aboutconsidered when counselling women about

smoking cessation in pregnancy.smoking cessation in pregnancy.

Experts agree that women should beExperts agree that women should be

counselled to delay pregnancy until thecounselled to delay pregnancy until the

eating disorder is in complete remissioneating disorder is in complete remission

(Sollid(Sollid et alet al, 2004). Advising women with, 2004). Advising women with

eating disorders on possible effects of theeating disorders on possible effects of the

disorder on fertility and the possibility ofdisorder on fertility and the possibility of

adverse outcomes in their offspring couldadverse outcomes in their offspring could

be important for motivating women tobe important for motivating women to

implement changes in their behaviour.implement changes in their behaviour.
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